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S

aturday, September 28th, Mike Zahorik met
Sharon Venski, Billy and Ruth Wegener at Sharon's
home, to drive to the Schmit Brothers Car Show. After
loading our cars, we drove north through downtown
Milwaukee on the same route we drove on the Manitowoc overnighter. We stopped at Maxwell's Pancake
house for some breakfast. Here we met Dave Hjortnaes and his speedster. Our cars drew a lot of attention from the Saturday restaurant crowd. People were
fascinated with the age of the cars and wooden parts.
About, 10am, with full stomachs, we headed north
toward Saukville. Saturday proved to be a beautiful
day for touring. The temperature was cool and the sun was warm. The trees were just starting to turn color.
As we drove through the farm land just north of Milwaukee, it was not hard to imagine autumn. We arrived
at Schmit Brothers around 11am. Mike Schmit once again had organized a very nice show. There was live
music, free cup cakes and coffee. The Girl Scouts were there providing hot food, pumpkins and other items.
The Fire Dept. was there showing off their new equipment, plus a non member Model T, the Thunderbird
club cars and many other cars. We had an excellent time looking at the other cars, talking to the site seers,
eating the cup cakes, etc. We need top thank Mike Schmit for the excellent car show. Pictures on page 8.

Headlights
1]— Schmit Brothers Car Show --- Member Mike 4]— Richfield Thresheree —- Old Iron at it's
finest with Model T's included.
Schmit puts on an excellent Car Show.
5]— Model T Coach House —- Setting the magneto clearances.
9]— Masterpiece Club Day —- Mark Kranz reports
of the festivities.
10]— Wings over Waukesha —- Nice days and no
rain.
11]— Member News —- Good bye Ron Stock.

6]— I did it, So can you! —- Headlights, they are
usually OK during the day.

EVERY MONTH
2 Board Meeting
5 Next Coach House
12 Book Review
13 Board of Directors
16 Committee Chairs

5 Editor’s Message
12 Calendar of Events
13 Recipe
13 Edsul Phord Says

